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ORIGIN OF THE CHURCHES ------
John l7 af5-a 
.,. .. " .. ... . ... .. 
Ll!!!.. Men have done the very opposite of this wish of Christo 
Division has never been taught or acceptable with Christ. 
Man is responsible for the chaos in the religious world. 
Study: Scriptural and historical basis of denominationalismo 
I. SCRIPTURF.s WHICH PREDICT THE COMING OF DENOMINATIONALISM. 
II. 
1. at. thew 
2. Paulo Acts 20:28-31. 
3. Paul. Galatians 1:6-9. 
4. Paul. II Thess. 2:1-12. 
5. Paul. II Tim. 4:1-4. 
REFERENCES FOR THE FOLLOJIING INFORMATION. 
lo Encyclopedia Britianica or Encyclopedia Amarican&o 
2. Book of Knowledge and The World Book • 
.3. American Encyclppedic Dictionary and International tric7~ 
4o Catholic Encyclopedia or any good church history. · · 
~
III. INFORMATION ABOUT THE DENOMINATIONS. ( on back J - · 
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•• 
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1 
• 
• 
~~~Bo 
r _,/ ,( t, 
lo NAMEt Must be Bible name and glorify Chri t. 
2. ORGANIZATIONs Evangelists, Pastor~, Deaco ~ ,... 
, Teachers and Christ as Head.t:'.• •t/~ 1-
{icftJ- 2. 3o PIACE OF ORIGINa City of Jerusalem, Palestine. 
4. Tllll, OF ORIGIN: .lo Do 33 1 Day of Pentecosto 
5 • · HOW BEGUN.a Guidance of the Spirit of God. Acts 2. 
6. WORSHIP: ' Sing.· Pray. Preach. Commune. Give. • ~ : '+Z., 
1 
_ 7 • TERMS Of SALVATION a . Hear~ beliave, rep~m-t?t; ;;.., '..~ 
.. confess, baptism. (..U "';.--
8. TERMS OF READMITTANCEt Repentance and Prayer· 8:22. 
9o NUMBER OF CHURCHESa One church, many locals. 
10. CHURCH CREID: New Testament only. II Tim. 3116-17. 
c. How couid a denominational church become a No To 
congregation? Obey the truth. 
D. How can a denominational member become a No To 
6hristian? Obey the trutho 
-
IHV: Friend, if can't find N. T •. authority for what you have 
done in religion, why not obey the ,-t;ruth now? 
Member, if out of duty, why not find peace now? 
y 
P!:A:CE DENOMINATION 
Rome 1. Catholic 
Lutheran 
France & .30 Pres'byterian 
Scotland 
LOndon 4o Church of Englnd· 
.. 
( l. 
Date Fotlnded FOUNDER 
325:..533 (''~ Erring-Bisho~s 
1517 Martin Luther · 
1534 
1535 
John Calvin & 
John Knox .. 
King Henry VIII 
CREED FOLLOWING 
Apostles'& Nicene Cree~ 
-- .J 
Augsburg'coni'e~sion of Faith 
Westminster Conf~ssion o:f Faith ~ 
- ?4:4.~-e~~k. ~ 
Apostles', Nicene Creeds an:i 
Anglican Confession of England. 
Vi l"gini8 .5 o Protestant EpbcGpal · 1189 
.(1607} ;; 
Rebel Colonialistl!!I _!postles' and Nicene Creed. • 
H6>1land _ 160 Baptist• 1€io8 John Smyth P~ladelphia Confession of Faith 
~ew Hampshire Confessio·n of Faith 
Manbels by: Pendleton & Hiscox • 
• 
Oxford, 7o Method,ist 
England 
17.39 John & Chas. Wesley u 
• • 1 ~ ' .. I { 1784 :ip America at Bal ti.more) 
Ap6stles t Creed and Book of Discip. 
/ L • £ 
· I I • ' 
·:; ( 1894 Finney, Maham & Upham ~J.>pstles' Creed and Book of Disc. 
(Divided in protest of cold cerem.onialism of Methodism...) ~, 
·~~- . .., . " 
80 Nazarene 
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